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When I called to. set up an 

appointment with Taylor, I heard 
a lively m~sage on her machine 
about spring, getting our hopes 
up, and moving forward. It truly 
depicts the ebullient strawberry 
blonde that bounced into the 
Beanery later. Taylor has bright 
blue eyes and animated move
ments .. I liked her immediately. 

When we started talking it 
was obvious that she and I have 
much in com~on, such as the 
yen to go back and get our 

. degrees after several years away 
from school. Taylor went to 
Oregon State to get her B. S. in 
Psychology and is now working 
on an M.S. at the U of I. She 
moved to Moscow in 1994, lured 
by the program in Environmental 
Science. 

Since being here she has 
realized "this is an ecstatic · 
moment that is not going to 
break." She has found her home 
here '!mong ·the magic of her . 
relationship with nature. Taylor's 
thesis is on "Environmental 
V:irtue Ethics." In laymen's 
terms it is "Philosophical ooedi
~nce to God-or reason." Because, 
Taylor explains, "We need to put 
:character back into people. 
,People need to val~e themselves, 
_thus valuing the environment. 
,Right action is what whole . 
people do; people are the cre
·ators." Taylor is striving to find 
out how peopie relate to their 
environment. She wants to find . 
out why people stay in an envi-:
:ronment; what makes people 
choose their human/nature 
relationship and what attaches 
them to it. She believes, "they 
are looking for meaning in their 
Jives." 

I asked he~ why she volun
teered at the co-op, and got a 
'yery enthusiastic, "because it's a 
wonderful connection into the 
community .. I love the comni~-

nity that it is. I love the smell!" 
She stopped for a moment, 
thinking-with her hand tucked 
under her chin. "Because of 
what has recently been said in the 
newsletter about volunteers and 
staff, I also want. to say what a 
great job every on~ there is doing, 
everyone is so nice and it's like a 
family." Taylor helps in the Deli, 
does th.e produce, restocks bulk 
items, or does whatever else 
needs to be done. You can tell 

· she loves going into the Co-op 
and just being th~re. 

Taylor spent seve~teen years 
at the Emissary Foundation Farm 
in Colorado. She exp-lained; 
"This was a community of 
people who dedicate their life to 
the spiritual regeneration of 
human kind. We wanted to show 
how spirit would live. We were 
disciplined by wanting to know 
in each moment what it is to be 
the link between inyisibJe creator 
forces ana the visible manifesta
tion of universal f6rces. ' ~ She 
worked the land and lived with a 
community of pe9ple who 
believed irilhe" art of living, . 
finding syncronkity. , . 

I asked Taylor: ·if she had one 
wish what would it be. · She 
thought for a moment and re
plied, "that all of us could stand . 
the intensity of being so fully 
connected to everything else." I 
suggest that we all read her -wish 
and think about it. As I read it, I 
see myself connect with the sun, 
moon, stars, rocks, land, water, 
and all living beings as one 
filament of light shining out- . 
wards and th~n having to bring 

r···~····································~ 
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NtWP~~AtTkCJD-.Ot)i! . ·: · 
0-w~-~ ~ .w~!!! ~ 

by Kenna S. Eaton • . . 
• 

Up until no~, owner-members paid shelf price, and non- • 
members paid a·7% surcharge. Unfortunately, there was a lot : 
of confus.ion with this method: the owner/ metnbers thought : 
they were receiving a discount on every purchase (which they · : 
weren't), while the ·non-members felt-they were being unduly : 
punished with a heavy surcharge. We felt .that the Co-op was • 

• losing a lot of business. No one was really happy. . • 
In early January, the. Board of Directors of the Co-op : 

voted to change this system. N_ow our members will receive a : 
2% discount on every purchase every time they show their : 
Co-op cards. And no long~r will we add a 7o/o surcharge to : 
each purchase of our non-'membe.r shoppers. Instead, they • 
wil1 pay shelf .price. H~y!! Everybody wil~ be happy now!! : 

So, don't be offended when we ask to see your Co-op : 
membership card, we just want to save you money ... ·show : 
your card with pride. · · · • 

\. ........................................ .~ 
. the balance inward·. I believe that 
each. of us is a link to the other ~~?-r'~. 
and that we must become a· 
community of loving bein~s not 
only fo each other but within our 
environment for mother earth to 
survive. Thank you~ Taylor, for 
givin.g me so much food for 
thought! I realJ y believe you will . 
reach your goal of working at the 
U.N. and you will help us create 
right social policies! 

Monthly Meetings at the 
Co-op 

General Board Qf Directors 
2nd M_onday 

6:15p.m. 

Strategic Planning 
3rd Wednesday 

6:15p.m. 

Finance/Legal 
4th Thursday 

9:00a.m. 

Education/Outreach 
1st Monday 
- 6:00p.m. 

f£veryone is Wefcomel -

~kaSe Stress 
54/Ieviate 'llzin 
Protwte ~ation 
'.Bafance T.ner!JY 
change fJJefia'lliors 

Reiki 
. hnagery 

Hypnothera~ 
Flower Essences 

Jackie James 
Mc~nan JohNon 
CUiifietl9iypnolhc4pisl · ffieih.i ~er~ 
ffieih.i ~er~ Cul. :Jlowr €.s.sena <J'rlldi.Jione:r 

106 E. 1hrd st SUite l-8 Moscow ld 83843 · (208)882-9408 
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~·.~~ 
by P~mela Lee 

That's how I fast my vote in 
the bu"tter vs. margarine debate at 
the Thanksgiving table last 
November. · Opinions and prefer-
ences were evenly divided as the 
table talk focused on the yellow 
stick of fat, decorously served on 
a rectangular plate, being pasSed 

~ . . 

along the table to be slathered on 
hot rolls or mashed potatoes. I 
passed when it got to me-it was 
margarine and I w~nted none of 
it. .My hostess had switched to 
margarine years ago· when ex
perts told us it was healthier than 
the dreaded but delicious, artery
clogging, saturated fat-butter . . 

I recently read statistic·s, from 
the American Dietetic Associa- · 
tiorf, on variou~ ~easons Ameri
cans have for not eating right. 
Among the listed excuses, 21% 
cited contradictory health infor
mation and another 8% said they 
don't understand health guide
lines. There were other excuses, 
but I mention these two because 
they apply to th.is question: 
which is better to spread--:-~!ltter 
or margarine? The-debate restir-

- faced recently when some scien .... 
· tists spoke out against trans-fatty 
· acids, found in margarine, short
ening, and some other processed . 
foods. Though I had cast my 
vote for butter at the Thanksgiv- · 
ing table, I was not, at that time, 
able to articulate why I thought 
trans-fats were worse than · 
cholesterol-~nntaining butt~r. · · . 
Over the last month, I've been 
studying current and .past articles 
on margarine, butter, . and other 
edible fats. ·I want to know 
which fats are the healthiest 
choices. Now; I'm firmer in .my 
opinion that butter is better than 
margarine, · and I can tell you 
why. But first, I should admit 
that I rarely use eith~r. I spread 
butter as an occasional treat, and 
when baking I use butter rather 
than margarine, though I often 
use less than a recipe calls for. 
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Some Margarine History 
Margarin·e was invented in 

1869 by a French pharmacist. 
·Because a European cattle plague . 
had rendered butter scarce, 
Napoleon III oJfered a big cash 
prize to him to produce an a.ttrac
tive alternative. This first marga
rine was a mixture of beef fat, 
milk, chopped sheep's stomachs 
and cow's udders. It was hard, 
white, and glossy. Though the 
French ate it when deprived of 
butter, t~ey knew the differ~nce. 

The hydrogen.ation process . 
was developed in 1905, at which 
time vegetable oils began to be 
used to make margarine. In the 
1920's, chemicals were added to 
improve margarine's appearance, 
flavor, and.'spreadability'. Dur
ing World War· II's food ration-· 
ing, butt~r became scarce, giving 
margarine's 'sales and popularity 
a real boost. After WWII, the 
dairy industry. worked hard to 
undermine margarine's popular~ 
ity. Some dairy states didn't 
allow the sale of margarine; other 
states required that .it be sold in . 
its naturat white ·state to -distin
guish it from real butter. l grew 
up in Minnesota, a dairy state, 
where we couldn't buy margarine 
in the 1950's. I remember my 

· parents buying margarine in 
Nebraska. when we visited my 

· grandparen.ts. lhave ·a distinct 
memory. of sitting in the back 
seat of the car, w~dged between 
my brothers on the ride ·home, 
squishing and pokin_g at the 
outside of a whole pound plastic 
bag, mixing the capsule of 
intensely colored food dye 
through the pound ofwhite oleo
margarine. It delighted me to 
witness the intense bJue dye turn 
the white gl~b of fat into a 
smooth, pale yellow color, as we 
drove bumping home through 
Sleepy Eye, New Ulm, and other 
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tiny, main street towns of rural 
Minnesota. My folks bought the 

oleo-margarine for budgetary 
reasons, a way to feed four 
young,, hungry mouths on a slim 
salary. Back then, we ate real 
butter ·on special occasions. As 
my parents became ·more pros
perous, · we ate more butter. 

During recent decades, 
margarine gained popularity as 
Americans worried about heart 
disease, and were warned against 
the dangers of saturated fa~. 
Many health experts and ma._rga
rine advertisers told us margarine 
was not just a substitute, but that 
it was better for us than butter. 
Further, some said it was better 
to buy margarine made from 
polyunsaturated fats. By 1993, . 
Americans were consuming . 
twice as much marga~ine as 
butter. Meanwhile, the "trans
fat" ·danger bubbled to the sur
face in the popular news during 
the 1990's, and I'm not sure it's 
made much of an impression, 
other than announcing -to us yet 
another "bad food" culprit. 

.Fat and Trans-Fat 
Fat molecules are chains of 

carbon atoms, of varying lengths. 
Starches are also carbon ·chains, 
b1.:1t in a starch, the carbon skel
eton has water added to it (''car
bohydrate"). With fats, hydrogen 
is attached to the carbon chains . . 
Fats are "hydrocarbon_s," stfljct~r
ally similar to petroleum~ '. · . · ·" 

In a fat molecule, ·each - -
. carbon atomJ1as the capacity to ;. 
attach to four other atoms. 
Besides being attached to the 
adjace-nt carbon atom in chain
like fashion, each carbon may 
also be· attached to two hydrogen 
atoms. When all the potential 
hydrogen atom spaces are.filled, 
the fat chain is "saturated." 
Highly saturated fats are solid at 
room temperature. 

Sometimes a carbon atom 
will not link with a ·hydrogen 
atom, but will form a double 
bond with the carbon next to it. 

If there is only one such double 
bond in a fatty acid, it is called 
mono-unsaturated. Whereas a 

. saturated fat has a straight line 
shape, a mono-unsaturated fat 
has one flexible joint at the 
carbon. double bond. 

A fatty acid with two or more 
carbon double bonds is polyun
saturated. Each carbon double . 
bond is a flexible; curved joint. 
This flexible, naturally-curved, 
comma-shaped d0uble bond is 
.called the •'cis" shape of fatty 
acids. The· exact-degree of the 
curvature varies with the humber 
of double bonds in the molecular 
structure of each fat or oil. 

Hydrogenation is a chemical 
process where vegetable oils are 

· combined with hydrogen gas 
under pressure at high heat to 
. t~ansform the liquid oil into a 
solid margarine or shortening 
ptoduct. The hydrogen' gas and a 
metal catalyst (such as nickel, · 

· · col?per, or zinc) break the poly
unsaturated double bonds and 
force the carbon to join with. the 
supplied hydrogen, in effect 
·creating a saturated fat. Most 
hydr~genated fat products are · 
only partially hydrogenated; 
complete hydrogenation would 
·make it too brittle , and d~nse to 
be useful. During partial h~dro
genatio~, the double bonds that 
do not take the _supplied hycJto
gen ··gas Cl:~e"_st~ll rearranged. Th~ 

. r~sult is.th~~ even with l?~t1ial -
hydrogenation, the joint of the 
carbon double bond is no longer . 
flexible, it_ acquires an unnatural 
','traris" shape and n<?w behaves 
like a rigid saturated fat. 

Trans-fats are not metabo
lized by our bodies like "cis
form" fats. Some food experts 
are now warning us that as the 
body tries to incorporate these 
processed trans-fatty acids into 
celltnembranes, deformed 
cellular structures may result. 
Dr. Mary Enig, Ph.D., _expert in 



fats and oils analysis and me
tabolism,-President of the Mary
_land N~tritional Association, and 
Fellow of the American Co~lege 
of Nutrition, said in an interview, 
published in the "Mastering Food 
Allergies" Newsletter, February 
-1996: 

"The changed shape of the 
molecule causes a case of mis
taken identity in the body: The 
transfats can now displace satu
rated fatty acids, or occasionally 
even polyunsaturated fatty acids 
in various locations and functions 
throughout the body. This . 
substitution changes the way cell 
membranes are able to function. 

. The cell membrane is a very 
important structure. It defines 

. each cell in the body, and deter
mines what shall enter and what 
must remain outside the cells, · 
like an elaborate security system. 
All of our cell membranes are 
made up of phospholipids, anq 
each phospholipid has two fatty 
acids. The source of tho~e fatty 
acids is either from the food 
eaten or they may be made by the 
-body. . . 

The membranes fu-ilcilon ~best: 
when, they.liave a cert~in amount 
of fluidity and complexity. When 
trans-fatty acids become a part of. 
cell membrane~, the complexity 
of those membranes is.dimin- · · , 
ished. Further, certain ~nzymes · 
present in the cell membranes .. 
al~o are affected. The way . 
they're able to function is differ
e~t ... research suggests ·that ·- -
change in the body resulting 
from irige'sting transfats ~re 

indeed harmful. People may -not _ 
become immediately ill, but 
research now confirms the 
changes I've been describing are 
occ~rring at the cellular level." 

Margarine Increases Risk of 
Heart Disease 

No wonder it so hard to sift 
through confusing news releases 
on what's healthy to eat! In 
1990, Dutch scientists completed 
a study, published in The New 
England Journal of Medicine, 
reporting that hydrogenated 
trans-fats not-only raised the so
called bad cholesterol (low
density lipoproteins, LDL), but 
also reduced the amount of 
"good" high density lipoprotein 
(HDL) cholesterol. This was an 
effect that even saturated fats did 
not h~ve in the study. 

A 1992 USDA study ·found 
that diets of I 0-20 gra~s of 
trans-fats per day, the average 
amount of trans-fat Americans 
eat, raised. serum cholesterol as 
much as a diet high in saturated 
animal fat. 

Startling news was reported 
. in:l9Q3 a.Qpn~ th~ ~arv~d _urs~s 

S_tudy. In the ongoing analysis of 
the diets of 90,000 nurses, it was 

- found that woinen who fre-
-quently use products containing 
hydrogenated fats-hav~ more than 
a 50o/o higher risk of heart dis
ease than those who rarely ate 
such products. Tre~more .hydro

genated fa.!s consumed~ · the 
higher the" risk. 

The marketplace Is· saturated 
with ~oods made with hydroge-

SIMME~ COVER.£1) 
· FO~ .30-lf.S MINU_TE"~ 

OR. UNT\Lo TENDE'It.. AND 
W'ATE:~~ HAS'EiVAPOAATEl> 

¥y.CUP LENTILS 
I~~ Cl!P.S WATER. 

nated oils . . It's not just margarine 
an_2, shortening; hydrogenated 
trans-fats are found in all kinds 

-of products-Bisquick, cake and 
pie crust mi~es, french fries, fast 
foods, cooki~s, crackers, snacks, 
Hamburger Helper, and other 
food extenders, frozen conve
nience foods, even _fancy restau
rant fare. Ironi9ally, many 
manufacturers and consumers 
made the switch to trans-fats in 
fear and avoidance of saturated · 
animal fats, the dreaded butter 
and lard. Although, technically, 
trans-fats are considered unsatur
ated, scientists now freely admit 
that they act, in our ·bodies,: like 
saturated fats . And some re- . 
spected scientists are warning __ us 
that trans-fats may ~e worse for · 
us because of their altered, 
unnatural molecular structure. 

A Fat Choice 
Butter contains 25-30 milli

grams of cholesterol per table
spoon. Margarine, while con
taining no cholesterol, has been 
shown in studies, to raise sermn 
cholesterol, and n1oreover to 
lQwer, the so-called good (HDL) · 
cholesteroL-

The choice of what you 
spread on·your-bread is yours, of 
course. -I admitted at the outset 
how I cast my vote, for butter; 
but I actua~ly eat very little of it. 
There is a product in the Co-op . 
coo~er called Spectrum Spread; it 
is a non-hydrogenated soft 
margarine substitute. I haven't 
tried it, but you might if you are 
looking for a healthier vegetable 

STIR IN 
. .3T RED WINE . .VIN£G.AR... 
3 -T ORANGE. .::SU\C£ 
' G~EEN ONlON~ -SUC£0 
iT FRES\-\GlNG~·MINCO 
.3 OFt.A~GE!:,- PEEL£0. q, 

SL\CED 

oil spread with a zero trans-fatty · 
acid profile. While reading 
margarine. labels in the Co-op 
cooler last week, I also discov-
. erect an organic ghee. Ghee is 
clarified butter; milk solids and 
water have been removed. It's 
labeled as a lactose-free product. 
Ghee is popular in Ayurvedic 
cooking; clarified butter is 
supposed to promo~e healing of 
injuries and gastro-intestinal 

- inflammations. I ean 't speak, 
personally, of any healing proper
ties of butter, but I sure like it's 
taste, and will try the organic 
ghee some time. 

When I used butter more· 
frequently, I made Laurel's 
Kitchen's "Better-Butter." The 
lecithin and skim milk are op
tional, as the recipe works well 
without them. This spread can . 
be sweetened with honey, maple 
syrup, or a fruit preserve. It can 
also. be made savory by usin~ 
olive oil and adding spices, 
herbs, or peppers. 

Better-Butter 
1 C. unrefined. oil 
l c .- butter 
2 T. water 
1/2 tea. salt 

-2 T. dried skim milk 
114 tea . .lecithin 
Dissolve salt. in water. Add 

and blend all other ingredients 
until smooth. Pour into contain
ers and store in the refrigerator. . _ 

TANGX, UNIQU~, 
& #IG""" J N l R.O N !.' 
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p~~4'~: 
-W~~f~~~-~-
.by Peggy Pace -. - . - _ · 

In my quest to find good, 
low-fat or fat-free foods, I stumb
led acrpss WonderSlim in the Co
op last summer and thought it · 
would be an interesting product 
to try, but I was put off ?Y the 
high price ($5.37), ·especially 
after I read the-ingredients--__ 
water, plums, and unbleached. 
lecithin. ·I have. sirice learned you 
c~n simply cook up some plums 
·and puree them, or b~y plum 
baby food and tise it for pretty 
much the same-effect, but I still 
wanted t~ try Wonder-Slim. It 
comes with its own little _packet 
of twenty-five "delicious, choles
terol-free recipes," and you can 
store the unused portion in the 
fridge for .future use. I also 
discovered a little card with the 
recipes suggesting you invest in 
Natural Food Technologies, 
which "will be one of the star 
companies ~f the 90's," and it 
might not be a bad investment if 
they are successful selling this 
pr~duct at over $5 a bottle! They 
argue that using it saves money 
since you can make approxi
mately one pound of cookies 
with it, saving approximately two 
pounds of butter: and two dozen 
eggs. So, while it seems pricey, 
it may save you money 'in the 
long run. 

First I tried substituting 
WonderSlim in the gingerbread 

EASY 
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recipe'! used in the November 
issue of this Newsletter . I 
substituted 114 cup of 
WonderS lim (at 35 calories) for 
112 cup butter or oil (at 876 · 
calories) and used egg whites 
instead of two whole eggs. The 
end product tasted like it should 
but was ~ mite .dry. As one friend 
who tried it said, "It would be 
fine with a glass of milk." 

Next I made the chocolate 
"cake" (see the following recipe), 
and it turned out very well. I 
would recommend trying it. I'm 
not sure if the WonderS lim did 
the trick or if it was the fact the 
cake was chocolate, and anything 
chocolate tastes pretty good (or 
maybe it was the coffee liqueur). 
Also, it's not totally fat-free since 
you add a little butter, but the 
amount is so small it's insignifi
cant. When I tried it on my 
coworkers, they seemed to think 
it was pretty good and it disap
peared quickly. 

Last I tried one of the -
WonderSlim recipes for salad 
dressing. I was a little leery at 
first, but they had _s-everal sal~d · 
dressings listed. I found the 
honey mustard dressing quite 
_ gobd; but a little sweet. Next 
time I'll probably add a table
spoon or two of wine vinegar. 

I'm looking forward to trying 
some other WonderS lim recipes 

-T-I+t N IG»T·BEFORE· 
CHOP 

I LAR.GE ONION 
I LARGE CAR'-OT 
.2 STALl<S C£LE~Y 
3 CJ.OY£5 GARL.lC 

-since I still have half a jar left, 
and trying some recipes us-ing 

.-.., prune baby food for compa~ison. -
I' lllet you know in a future 
column what I come up with ~s I 
continue my quest for the bes_t ·in 
fat-free cooking. -

' . . 

. Chocolate Cak~ 
1 112 c.-flour 
1 C. sugar 
1 1/2 tea. baking powder 
112 ~e~. soda _ 
112.tea. salt 
3/4 C. _cocoa 

--
1 C". strong coffee or ~spresso , 
3 egg _whites 
1/2 C. WonderSlim or pureed 

stewed prunes or baby 
food 

1 tea. vanilla 
1 tea. butter · 
Mix dry ingredients in a· 

bowl. Melt the butter in the hot 
coffee and let it cool. Mix the 
egg whites, WonderSlim, vanilla, 
coffee, and butter into the dry 
ingredients, but don't over mix. 
Pour into a loaf pan sprayed with 
fat-free cooking spray and bake 
at 350° for 40 minutes or ·until a· 
toothpick comes out clean. When 
cool,_ remove from pan, ,pierce the -
top with a toothpick and pour ' 
coffee or chocolate liqueur-over 
the cake before serving. 

-
Fat Free Honey Mustard Dressing· 

Stir together: 
113 C. WonderSlim 
2 T. lemo~ juice 
2 T. honey·· 
1 112 T. dijon-mustard 
l/4 tea. salt-( optional) 
A pinch of fresh ground . 

black pepper to ·tast.e 

Animal Care Center 
- 328 N. Main, Moscow, ID 83843 

8:00-5:30 Monday-Friday 
- (Thursdays until 7 pm) 

(208) 883-4349 

Niles Reichardt, D.V.M. 
Nancy Maxeiner, D.V.M. 

-~=re · · 
Acupuncture & 

Wholistic Massage 
Tec-hniques in~lude Polarity, 
Ayurvedic Massage, Shiatsu, Kar;eaounf\. 
.·. 208/835-3181 - EJ 

·Acupuncture & 
Wholistic Massage 

·. 

Techniques include Polarity, 
Ayurvedic Massage, Shiatsu, 

- Swedish/Esalen and Reflexology 

By ctppointment 
208/882-3181 

R&R OFFICE . 
EQUIPMENT 

· Guaranteed Sales and Service 
Cash Register • Office Machines 
Electronic Typewrtiers • Scales 

·Facsimile Machines 

1104 South Main 
Moscow, Id~ho · 83S43 

882-3514 

EATS :bv Ginnv C_lark Kohler 
IN THE" MOR.NING~ 
Ml~ INCROCK POT 

. 2.CUPS S'PUT_PE"AS 
3CUP.S WAT£~ 
0\0PP£0 VEGETABLE!) 
J 'L 11-lYME 
Vat. PEPPER 

WHE.N YOU 
-ARR.I\I!E HOM£· 

DELICIOUS_ HOT 
PEA SOUP 
AWAIT.S YO')~'-' 

L.E FTOV;"R ~ FR.,(;lnE WE'Ll. 



y~~#.t~~ 
by Nancy Casey· 

I made yogurt this morning. 
It_ is especially easy to make 

. yogurt this time of year because · 
its basic requirement - to sit in 
a warm place for 8-10 hours ·- is 
easily met. 

When I was shopping yester- . 
day and the yogurt caught my . 
eye, I recalled ~ow my family's · 
yogurt consumption has risen · 
sharply of late: yogurt' and gran
ola, yogurt on pancakes, yogurt 
with fruit, . yogurt with yogurt. 
(Clearly, we are ice cream. de- _ 
prived.) I prefer yog.urt to milk 
for pancakes and baking. It is . 
also good for making a variety of 
sauces and salad dressings. 

, I find yogurt somewhat -·. 
expensive to buy for unlimited 
snacking and cooking use, but .if 
you make it, it's as econ9mi~al as 
powdered milk. So, when 1. 
plucked a quart of Nancy's 
Yogurt (no relation) from _the 
shelf, I ma9e a mental note to use 
some of this yogurt to start a 
homemade batch. 

When the household yogurt 
vultures descended on my pur
chase, I interjected my stern 
demand into the first round of -
serving-size negotiations, "I want 
a generous half ~up left in there 
for a starter!" 

the acidophilus bacteria 
which thrives in warm milk "is 
what turns milk into yogurt, so 
you use yogurt to makeyogl.irt. 
Most, if not all, of the yogurt you 
caR buy at the Co-op has liv~ . 
acidophil us bacteria -in it. This is 
what you need. t,Jriflavored 
kinds work best, but I've ·made 
yogurt \vith a flavored starter 
when that was all I had on hand. 

- . I intended for that generous half 
. cup of starter to make about a 

gallon ofy~gurt. More starter is 
fine. Less chn be risky. 

You can find . very precise 
straight-from-the-lab directions 
for making yogurt, but I can 
never remember them. Making 
yogurt with that kind of precision 
requires thermometers. _ Fortu
nately, yogurt is a living culture. 

- As such, it's tolerant of a c_ertain 

amount of variance in the recipe. 
The pri~ciple behind yogurt

makhtg is that if a little ~ogurt 
conta_ining live acidophilus 
bacteria is mixed with warm milk 
and kept warm for about 8 hours, 
the acidophilus will multiply and 
turn the milk into yogurt. The 
"official" yogurt-making tern-

. perature is something just above 
100 degrees, a temperature that 
feels cozily-warm to· the· touch. 
At lower temperatures the bacte
ria work more slowly (sometimes 
too slowlyYand significantly 
higher temperatures can scald 
and kill the bacteria. 

Yogurt keeps well in the · 
refrigerator. The environm~nt 
created by the profusion of 
acidophilus inhibits the growth of 
;other b~cteria. I usually make 
about 4 quarts at a time, using 
quart-sized wide_ mouth canning 
jars. I find the quart ~ize handy 
for the measuring that ·you cto, 
the wide- mouths are comfortable 
for spooning the yogurt out, and · 
the rubber-sealed lids won't let 
the yogurt _leak if you store the 
jar 9n its side .. 

I use non-instant P<?Wered 
milk because it is relatively _ 
inexpensive, easy to keep on 
hand, _ and somewhat less pro
cessed than instant powdered 

- milk. An important advantage to 
using powd,ered milk is that it is 
much easier and less messy to 
heat the water you mix the-milk 
with than to heat the milk itself .. 
I do ~y ·mixing In a stainless 
steel pan large enough to hold the 
whole batch - stainless steel 
because you can just touch the 
pan to feel the temperature of the 
milk in it. 

I start by turning on the tea 
kettle and measuring milk pow
der into the stainless steel bowl. 
For non-instant powdered milk, a 
cup of powder will make a quart 
of milk (or· yogurt). ·Pour one 
quarter of the· water that you'll be 
using into the milk powder and 

. rest of the water, alternating hot 
water from the kettle and cold 
water from the tap until you have 

measured out all the water you 
need and the mixture feels 
pleasantly ;Narm to the touch. If 
you get the temperature wrong, 
the best way to recover is to add 
extra /hot or cold water and a 
corresponding amount of milk 
powder. 

- When the milk is all mixed 
and the ~emperature is right, i~ is 
time to add the yogurt that you 
are using as a starter. (If you add _ 
it sooner, you traumatize or kill 
the acidophilus bacteria with the 
-wild _temperat~re variations as 
you _alternate boiling and-cold 
water.) Mix the starter in well 
with the whisk, ladle the mixture 
into the jars, set (don't screw) the 
lids on top of the jars and leave 
them undisturbed in a cozy ~arm 
place until the milk has turned to 
yogurt - . about 8-10 hours, 
sometimes less. 

· A cozy, warm place that is 
just right to make yogurt isn't too 
hard to find in most houses 
during the season when we an~ 
heating our homes. I put my jars 
behind the stovepipe ofthe 
woodstove and lay a tent of 
dishtowels over it to minimize 
drafts. Near an electric heater 
works, as does near a forced-air 
heating 4uct. The .lowest tem
perature on most electric ovens is . 
too hot, though, so you have to 
be more creative than that. I 
have been told that wrapping the 
jars 'in a down sleeping bag with 
a couple of extra jars of very ho{ 
water also works. The key is for 
ihe jars of soon-to-be-yogurt to . 
remain pleasantly warm t9 the 
touch while the yogurt is making. 

It -is done when it looks, 
- tastes, and smells like-yogurt . . 

Yogurt gels a bit when chilled, so 
warm yogurt may seem a little 
soupy !O you. 

Don't despair if your first 
batch of yogurt is less than 
wonderful. When you use 

commercial yogurt for a starter, 
you are using a &train of acido
phil us bacteria perfectly suit~d to 
grow in_ yogurt factory condi.:. 
tions. You don't need to tl).- and 
duplicate these conditions when 
you make yogurt, just give your 
yogurt-making a chance to 
develop a strain of acidophil us 
that is perfectly suited to the 
conditions in your home. 

Even if you weren't terribly 
impressed with its quality, use 
your homemade yogurt as a 
starter for the next batch, and 
after a few batches your yogurt 
culture will stabilize, have good 
consistency, and be delicious. 
You might consider ·starting out 
with smalJ batches of only a 
quart or two at the beginning, 
espeCially if you don't spare my 
cooking philosophy of "Make a 
lot, then figure out what to do 
with it." 

One thing to remember: it's 
pretty hard to fail at making 
yogurt. If the consistency is too 
thin or the flavor too strong ih a 
particular batch, it is still per
fectlY' good r a ing' a cl'for 
soups, sauces and salad dressings 
that call for yogurt. If the_ yogurt 
stands warm too long, sometimes 
the water separates from the 
solids. Pour the water from the 
white feta-like stuff (dubbed 
"Nancy's cheese" at our house). 
Use it plain in sandwiches and 
salads, or mix it' with onion, 
garlic and spices to make a 
spread. 

By supper time tonight th~ 
yogurt that sits behind the stove
pipe will be ready and the yo
gurt-slurpers of the family can go 
to town: cups of yogurt, bowls 

· of yogurt, dollops of yogurt in 
~ your· soup. Yogurt and peaches. 

Yogurt and trail mix. Yog~rt a~d 
jam. Yogurt and honey. Yogurt 
and chocolate chips ... 

~·~~A .Ool-tfiiJe, 1Jh.~. 
1J•!Jeholosi•t 

• ~o.ivi.tuAI 8r Coup~•• 
•.sn•toe ...;.. ,SCAle . 

88J-67t6 

Jree Co.,sultAtioiJ 
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~ (jyer Cfi'{;,.,J CWater 

@ bter btJttles 
62emtJn, 62ime, ®range and 12/ain 

$.84 each 
~ave20%. 

'CradttitJnal dnd G:K.ed CJletJt 6>ht!i 12epper 

$2.81 each 
~ave2S% 

32 tJllfiCC 

• 
~ave3S% 

t:J · cr ~(j · . 
. 'dreenss .,-~ 'JIIIIMCS 

CX1 eg-etantm 6>hi/i and 6>hicken 6>ht!i With ~ecms 

$1.26 and $1.85 each 
~ave20% 

99 cents .each 
ORGANIC ~ave20% 

TOMATO PRODUCTS 

9(_, C'ffl..a reo, ,.,J. 
~rMkfast a:bcramble, Gig-g-less a:bcrlatj, oU'edttmanean CJJeer~ ~zechwan ~ttijip, 'Ce.xas 'Cere£'. · oU'andann a:btiljip 

$1.32 each . · 
a:bave20% 
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• ·OJ dO"·· you 
1he Lon9e.st Pen Po...Ls kept · 
exchan9''n9 {etters fof' 75 Jjeo.JS? 

J1(r.s, Ldt< mcOa(A_3~~~ of. lft.ts~'a.. an.d 
11/lss R.. Norton o.P 
En3/ a.nd he3a.n he..1 n 9 -
fJe.n pals in 190'-1- CU?d 
k.ept wrr'f:;/n!j t-o ea.ch 

<s->i:he.;- u.n.t-/1 !Ylrs. tVlc./)ou:JqiJ 
dt'ed ,.n !179! 

Mo.ke... 'dour ot.Un 

£nve.Jo ~es ~ 

fjou"/1 Need~ 
a t.Uhole E>hee t: o.P pqpe_r 

. 4... penc/1 or GL ruler 
St:r'ckers or ta..pe.. 

CD Pf a.ce... {he. ·co...r--d. ~.-
{ e f:ie.r t1o u.... wa.nt -&::, sen d 
o..t- ClJf\ Q.n sl.e. i Y') the center
ef- Q she.e.. t of pa.per , . , . 

~ . Fo\d over 5ide.S -lneYl 
the bo++orn. ~u..bihe 
e..d~es !>YY>oot\., w\ th 
-t-he. ~ t d ~ cR- pe..nc\t c r 
r'u..Le.r. 

@ Fcld Down 'the_ ~p 
of tn_e... envelope... o.nd 

Se.Q.t with the. ta..pe 
or WLth Sr\'c.k~ 

adapted pn,m: ~~ gt P..f&z.tJ. /Jy-. k•:cl Su2k/t..4' 

A ReCife: o-UST FOR FUN! 
B~ \n~ · 

Y~ c...u.p ripe.. blu.e..b€..rt"ie.~ ~ 
bl<Ac.k.'oe.rrt'es or c..het"rl 'es 

(~2. Thsp. wa..ter-

~ cv..r, o.. ~?oontl) o. ~m~\\. ~~ 

wit~ a. t &cl ~ ?o.~ tow e..\~ o1"v\-1ee.st.cl~ 

ID- fa.ke Le~ v~ .1. :sterns tJPF herr1e..s 
and -put be.rrt'es t'nio CL<p 

(;) r:la&IJ berrtes w/t:h betel< ~fl the. -
~P0~r'\ un'tt~ they are mushy. 

® Stir /rz t<Ja.i:er ancl mix well . 
6) t.a_ f1 po..per -1::-owe./ on 
Jt:tr · and pust, /n sl,(jhfly 
·® Slowly . pfjKr berry mixivre 
tnlbU1 J, pa pe,r to ~.ieL. - ' , ' 

@ When all ihe 1/q;'ttOl has . , 
d ~/ned f::PU.. hctve. 'cfOUJ /n A! Use w' 'th 
~ $~/ ~'rlf.hr£1oh or fou;rleu~ ~· 

Set Up JL>ur own pre.tenol 

Pos-t· OffLCe / 

Mo. ke. c.a...rd_5 .- O..t! enveJopes 
~se swe.eps_1:o..~.s 

~sbMaJR. 

ct ruhbeJ 
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by Robin Murray 

- At the beginning of this 
century only 4% of the popula
tion was over 65, but now the 
percentage is 13% and rising. 
People are living longer due to 
advances in health care, sanita
'tion and nutrition and are having 
children later in life. The result is 
that middle-aged people often 
find themselves sandwiched 
between caring for their children 
and caring for their parents. 
In addition, the average 
person will spend more 
years caring for their 
parents than their 
children. Also, people 
·are having fewer 
children, which 
means fewer siblings 
to share in caring for 
elders. 

When parents 
need help from their 
growh children, they 
seldom n-eed nurs
ing home-type care. 
Most older people can remain 
quite independent with just a few 
areas of assistance. Fr~qoently 
needed help includes a ride to the 
doctor, someone to shovel snow 
in front of their house, or some- · 
one who can bend over and clean 
the bath tub. For families 
pressed for time, using transpor
tation services, home cleaning 
and repair services, and personal 
care ~ervices can be important 
ways to cope. . 

More and more service 

coordination agencies are spring
ing up. These people make sure 
services are getting done and that 
clients are not being abused or 
robbed by those hired to help 
them. Another form of elder care 
service gaining popularity is 
"Adult Day Care." These are 
centers where adults who might 
need help during the day can 
come while their families are at 

work. This type of situa-
tion not only ensures 

the person's .safety, 
but als<? provides 
social contact. One 
such center just 
opened here in 
Moscow. 

When 
serious illness 
strikes,. families may 
be called on to give 
more intensive help. 
This type of situation 
is usually temporary, 
lasting about two 

years while parents recover. 
Unfortunately, ~~ployers tend to 
remain sympathetic for only a 
few weeks, leaving workers 
juggling work and caring for 
their older relative. Often, older 
friends can help during this time. 
Family members can rest eas-y 
knowing there is someone who 
will check on their relative a few 
times a day and call if anytping is 
wrong. Sometimes home health 
care workers or short term . 
nursing home care might be the 

n==:;liia:-..,1~~'\: ..... ~;~·· ·J-Vhere good food is made easy! ~ 
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-Fresh Pasta and Sauces 
-Raviolis, Lasagnas and Entrees 

-Ready to eat lunches 

Open Monday thru Saturday 10 AM- 7 PM 
and Sunday Noon - 5 PM 

1420 S. Blaine at the Eastside Marketplace 
882-4120 

solution. 
The decision to move perma

nently to a nursing home is 
difficult and must be made by the 
whole family. The selection of a 
facility. must be made carefully, 
much like selecting a day care for 
a child. Is the facility clean? Are 
the patients sitting idly or are 
there things to do? How do staff 
members interact with patients? 
At niy grandmother's nursing 
home, the staff take her on their 
daily medication rounds. In spite 
of her Alzheimer's, she enjoys 
handing out glasses of water and 
visiting with patients not as· able
bodied as herself. 

Once someone is in a nursing_ 
home, families need to remember 
to visit often. Even if Great 
Auntie doesn't remember who 

. . 

you are, she still enjoys having 
someone hold her hand and listen 
to her talk about the things she 
does remember. If the_ nursing 
home permits it, bring along the 
family pet every now and again, 
too. Mostly, just let them know 
you care. 

• 

Unique Clothing and J~ei,Y 
N 119 Grand + Downtown Pullman 

Mon·Sat 1 0·6 + SUn 12·4 

~~ 7/li/reu;s. .w:.·.· ." ~YI(()$ 
~---&o'I:C~ons . 1 l t 1 Serving up lhe fabulous 

1
': , · 1 Greek Gyro, and other 
,' · i unique salads, pita . 

sandwiches, $p1cy hot falafel 
and homemade soups. 

Moscow 
(across from the theatres) 
527 S. Main 882-0780 
Pullman 
(next to Burger King) 
NE 1000 COlorado 332-8902 

~(\n't It Be 
0\) . 4'~· 
~ . ('~ 

not to have to plan dinners. but 
still have healthtj. delicious. hot 
meals? lind at a fraction of the 

cost of going out to eat? 

MAID FOR A MEAL 
makes dinner enjOfdab/e again! 

Call J'vlar0 ']o Knowles . . · 
882-46Lt3 

for more information. 

DR. ROBERT W. HAUG 
Chiropractic Physician 

208-fS82-301 2 
t 02 S. Washington 

Moscow, Idaho 83843 
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25 years 

of Northwest 
Style 
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AG~'4N~ 
By Theresa Beaver . . 

When I fir~t saw the yard of 
the house I was buying, I 
thought, "What a big yard this is, 
and what a nice garden it will 
be." I had visions of corn plants 
dancing in the wind, squash and 
pumpkins rambling, asparagus, 
artichokes, broccoli, ·carrots, t9 
name a few of my favorite 
vegetable·s, and flowers and herbs 
to attract butterflies and benefi
cial insects. There was room for 
it all, and I could have it all in 
one year. Wrong! To my horror, 
I was not only purchasing a 
house with elm trees and a big 
yard, I was acquiring every type 
of weed known in the Pacific 
Northwest. 

~hat should have been as 
simple as removing sod, as I have 
done many other places, turned 
out to be a never-ending cLore. 
I{ al~ you have to deal with are 
annual weeds like pigweed, 
lambsquarters, goatsbear~, and 
chickweed, consider yourself 
lucky. Pulling them be_fore they 
go to seed will reduce next year's 
population, and pulling or culti
vating w~ile they are young will 
soon eliminate the problem. A 
thick layer of organic mulch like 
leaves, :stra\Y or compost will . 
also help_ellmina:te arinual weeds 
by suppressing their growth. 

l ~as .not so luc!<-y as to have 
just annual weeds. t had . 
quackgrass: d_aridelions, Cana
dian ,t~istle, and everyone's worse 
enemy, morning glory. These 

perennial weeds regenerate from 
their roots. This means that 
simply pulling the weeds is not 
effective-you have to get all of 
the root. For some w~eds, like 
morning glory and thistle, where 
the root system seems as deep as 
the ocean and as interwoven as a 
freeway interchange in Los · 
·Angeles, getting all of the root is 
just impossible. But repeated 
pulling of new growth will 
eventually deplete the energy 
reserves stored in the roots. -
Don't expect this to happen in 

• one year though. And, there are 
seeds in the soil that will con
tinue to germinate, so it will take 
several years of persistent weed 
pa~rol. M_ornin~ glory is the 
worst, with its deyp reserves of 
energy, you will have to continu
ously pull, the new growth just to 
keep it from strangling garden 
plants, and you may never really 
be rid of it. Realistically, the best 
you can do with morning glory is 

·keep it under controL 
I didn't realize how bad the 

morning glory was in my new 
yard until I covered a large area 
with black plastic where I 

. planned to put in the vegetable 
' garden. After two months of 

warm weather the qua~k grass; 
thistle, dandelions, and 
goats beard were all dead and 
withered away, bl;lt to my hortor, · 
~hite morning glory vines were 
covering the whole_·area. That's 
when (decided that mo;ning 

9\[ativ_ e :Habitats 
jor garrfens . · 

Specializing in care and creation of ecologically selective, · 
spiritually restorative gardens 

9\(pw seeking cuen~ . 
f"J'im f£aton . 208-882-7063 
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glory is the weed from hell. I 
later found out that this method is 
effective, but only if you leave 
the black plastic down for three 
years, and there are no holes or 
cracks anywhere in the plastic to 
let sunlight in. 

Thick mulches will only slow 
down perennial weeds, but at 
least they are easy to pull up 
through the mulch. If you have a 
severe problem with morning 
glory or thistle, you might want ; 
to try physical barriers like black 
plastic or weed cloth. The weeds 
':Vill still come up around the base 
of plants, but they will be easier 
to keep up on. 

I never did see corn plants 
dancing in the wind that ye~r. I 
knew that with all the weeds, I 
would only be able to keep up a 
small area at first, so I devoted it 
to my favorites; flowers and . 
herbs. I would have expanded 
the garden the next year, but as 
luck has it, I sold the house. 

P A L 0 U 

Ocular fum 
VISIOI'I CtNTtl 

Precise, profe:ssiona{ eyecare. 
Comfortabfe 5ltmospfiere. 

· William ·French 
Optometrist 

7th & Washington 
Moscow I 883-3937 

Try Our 

Delightfully Different 
Vegetarian 

Dinner Entrees . 

32 Vifferent 
r.Bu[l( & Pacl(agea 
Moscow, I aafw 

DR. ANN RAYMER 
chiropractic physician 

Palouse Chiropractic Clinic 
208-882-3723 

803 S. Jefferson, Suite #3 
Moscow, ID 83843 

KEY· BANK OF IDAHO 

~b 
THE KEY TO YOUR 
FINANCIAL FUTU_RE 

609 S. WASHINGTON 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 

882-6504 

Involved. Innovative. Professional. 
Member FDIC 

Moscow Idaho Seed Company 
Diviswn of George F. Brockt & Sons, Inc. 

Supplier of bulk locally grown: 
• split peas 

. • let:ltils 
• garbanzo beans 
• red chief lentils 

Be part of the Palouse! 

223 W. 8th Moscow 
208-882·2324 
Mon-Fri 8-5 
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G~WJW 
by Jacqueline A. Soule 

Two years ago this month I 
wrote my first artiCle for the Co-

. op newsletter. It was in honor of 
St. Patrick's Day and was about 
shamrocks. This ushered in a 
series of articles about plants and 
the world we live in. Last year in 
March I wrote. about the potato, 
the mainstay of the Irish diet. 
This year I write a farewell. I 
have accepted the position of 
Director of Education at the 
beautiful new Frederik Meijer 
Botanic Garden in Grand Rapi~s, 
Michigan. (More working with 
people and plants!) 

I have moved 5 times over 
the past ten years, agai_n and 
again leaving· the security of a 
freshly made nest for new hori-

. zoos. The moves have always 
been to further my career, but I 
am reaching ~ point where I am 
tired of ripping up roots and 
moving. This move is hardest of 
aU for many reasons. 

I hate leaving the wonderful 
Palouse region, the rolling hills, 
.the prai~ie landscape, the green-
. ing and browning cycle of the . 
seasons. I will miss the scattered 
pines, arid air, and the sky ... so 
crystalline blue it makes your 
.heart ache, and so clos~ you can 
reach up and touch it, yet still so 
infinitely far away. 

I have m~de many wonderful 
friend~ here, and I miss them 
already, although I won't leave 

for several weeks. I will carry . 
with me the memories of good 
times, smiling faces , and warm 

, _ _,..._ 

· and loving hearts .. I kno~ I will 
make new friends , but each 
individual on the face of the earth 
is just that, individual.. Unique. 
Special. I will miss the physical 
presence of the friends I made 
here. I will miss watching the .. 
kids, young and old, growing and 
changing with the days, weeks, 
and years. 

I have discovered many 
wonderful new truths about 
myself and the world while living 
here. I have explored b9th 
aspects of the '1'orld; the out
ward,_physical world -we all live 
in, and the inward, spiritual 
world that we all share, know
ingly or otherwise. The physical 
world was explored for work. I 
investigated the change in popu
lations of plants over the centu
ries following the retreat of the · 
glaciers. I explored the spiritual 
·world because I c~m, ~nd that is -
. the very best part of being hu
man. It may well be what makes 
us human; this ability to change 
and to grow· spiritually .. 

Finally, I wish tyou. all -
friends, acquaintances, and total 
strangers, all of you in this world, 
.- the very best. May you all . · 
cherish and fee.l cherished, learn 
and teach, and may you all grow 
as much-as you ~re able . . 

Earth's First Food ... Super Blue GreeniM Algae 
An Outstanding Natural Food ~~wild Grown and Organic" 

. PLUS . . 

An Outstanding Natural 
Income Opportunity. 

Satisfied Consumers Report: 
• Increased physical sf'.ilmlna & mental clarity 
• Strengthened Immune function .· 
• Reduces fatigue, PMS & allergy symp,toms 
• Reduced appetite & cravinas .•. & more! 

1-800-235-7130 for FREE Audiotape & lnforn1ation Pack 
01 ganiL Whele fL,~)J He.llth Inc. " 
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Before I launch into a televi-
. sion tirade, I'd li_ke to introduce 
myself, since I' am a newcomer to 
this are. My name is Mary Beth 

. Dugan, and I just completed an 
undergraduate thesis for the 
University qf Vermont. My 
thesis focused on the relationship 
between television cartoons and 
children's learning about the 
natural world. Since kids ~oday 
spend more time watching 
television than doing anything 
else except sleeping, I was 
interested to see what children 
are taught by TV: . I chese to 
study how animated programs . 

. depict the natural world, because 
this type of program is popular 
_among kids. . 

I analyzed cartoons for their 
· treatment of nature, concentrat
ing on images of plants, animals, 
the generallaqdscape and human 
influenc-es on the envhonment. < • 

The results of my research were 
. disturbi~g, but ~ot surprising. 1 . 
found large amounts of inaccu
rate ecological information, 
whi.ch included anthropomor
phism· and oversimplification of · 
nature. AnthropomorphiS.m is the 
practice of assigning .human 
characteristics to non-human 
animals. In the cartoons I ob- _ 
served, it wa~ common f~r me to 
see such things as talking ~ears · 
wearing clothes, or a lion ioung
ing in a hammock, reading a 
newspaper: 

Even in the newer, so-called 
"ecologically conscious" car
toon~, I found the natural world 
to be poorly represented. For 
example, Captain Planet, a 
program with themes o(ecologi
cal awareness, featured a group 
of ethnically-diverse teenage 
"Planeteers," who tnivel around 

. the world solving environmental 
problems by using magic and 
battling "bad guys" like Hoggish 
Greedily and Loot 'n' Plunder. 

When the crises become too 
much for the Planeteer·s, they call 
on the superhero Captain Plariet 
for help. While some might 
think this cartoon is worthwhile 
and educational, I f~:mnd many of 
the lessons from Captain Planet 
to be flawed, since they con
tained incorrect information. For 
example, _purple buffalo tromp 
across the screen; while a _musi
cian sang to the Planeteers about 
respecting the earth. 

Besides the abundant inaccu
racies present in the program, TV 
puts children at a further disad
vantage when learning, since this 
electronic medium produces 
zombie-like behaviors in kids. 
Many parents have observed the 
symptoms of a television-ad
dicted child: still body, dropped 
chin ·and glazed eyes fixated ori 
the glowing dots of the screen. 
In this somnolent state it is 
imp6ssible for children to. be 
a·ctive learners. Between the · 
biased information presented, 
and the sub-cons~ious mode by 
which children receive the 
information, I believe thai televi-· 
sion is -not an effective teacher, 
and is, in fa~t, physically danger
ous to kids' minds and bodies. 

I welcom·e comments · and 
opinions about this article. 

YOGA 
At the Moscow Yoga Center 

525 S. Main· · · 883-8315 

Gentle, Beginning, 
I ntermedrate ·classes 

offered six days a week. 

Schedules available 
on the door of the Yoga· 

Center.-



· rtt.P~~ ·~P~ 
by Susan Baumgartner _ · . 

It is only the· happy who ate hard, Gilles. I think perh~ps it 
is better for the world if ... one has a broken. heart. One is 
then quick to recognize it elsewhert?. 

Privilege. It's a hard concept 
to get.< .Most of us who ·are 
privileged end up so deep inside 
that privilege, we can't fathom 
what it means. 

I remember privilege, back 
when I thought I was a straight 
white woman. I'm fairly pe.rson
able. I smile a lot. Most people 
reacl to me in positive ways. 
Perhaps the biggest shock since I 
came out as a lesbian has been my 
changed perception of myself and 
the \Yay other people respond to 
me. I still present mys~lf as a 
friendly, white woman who 
wouldn't hurt a fly, but people who 
know me and the rest of the story 
can choose not to accept that 
persona. They c~n see me a~ a 
sinner or an exhibitionist or a sex 
maniac or a· threat to their children. 
I find myself watching people's 
reactions closely. Do they know'? 
Are they uncomfortabie? Do they 
stare at me after I leave? 

It's a consciousness of myself 
as a label as well as my own 
innate self. It's a self-awareness 
that rarely goes away. However, 
I still have the option, by visiting 
a place where no one knows me, 
of taking a vacation from suspi
cion and second glances, some
thing African Americans and the 
elderly· and Native Americans 
and the disabled and Orthodox 
Jews and most ~veryone else w~o· 

lives out on the margins can
never do. Many 0f them-have 
never experienced,' and never will 
experience, the sense of belong
ing, of unquestioning acceptance, 
of matter-of-fact affirmation that 
straight while males enjoy. 

Or do they? All of us, privi
leged, once privileged, or never 
privileged, seem to have fallen 
into this new trap of dividing into 
"despised rr1inority" groups· and 
then bashing e':lch other. Group 
after group is singled out and 
pushed to the front of the firing 
range. _African Americans. Jews. 

Helen Waddell 

Native Americans. Hispanics. 
Gays. Secular humanists. ~nvi
ronmentalists. Smokers. · 

· Straight w·hite males. Militia 
members. Democrats. Funda
mentalist Christians. Single 

. mothers. Government workers. 
We expe~iment with each labeled 
group. How much hatred can we 
vent through them? Lynchings~ . 

The Holocaust Gay bashings. 
Waco. Oklaho~a City. In most 
. every case, we wallow in our 
need to hate someone else until 
we sicken ·ourselves, and then we 
pull back, waiting·for the emer
gence of a new group to hate. 
The cycle is vicious in more 
ways than one. 

Strangely though, the extent of 
the bashing may also have pro
vided a, way to stop the cycle. · 
Having all been targeted, perhaps 
we can. now feel a sort of targeted 
camaraderie. Certainly, we can't 
help reali~ing .how painful -it is to · 
suddenly firid ourselves on that 
firing. range, in the next row of 
ducks, ripe for slaughter. The pain 
may differ depending on th~ level __ 
of privilege, but it is still pain. 

For.example,~let's think ab?ut 
what it must be like for straight 
white males. Those men who 
aren't too angry to think clearly, 
must be reeling. They were 
raised a certain way and stayed 
true to that upbringing; thinking 
they would be heroes; onlyto 
discover that all the rules have 
suddenly .changed, that now they 
are seen by some people as .. 
villains, pigs, din~sa~rs, impedi
ments to the liberated hordes of 

-

women and people of color and 
gays eager for a change at their · 
jobs and prestige. Tom Wolfe's 
"masters of the universe" are 
now convenient scapegoats for 
everyone else's disappointments, 
taking their turn on the firing 
range just like all the groups 
before them. 

But again, that's why there is 

~··rt:~~~ 
by Nils Peterson 

The time has come when we 
must recognize Nancy Reagan 
was wrong: "Just say No" is not 
adequate.public policy. It was 
laughable policy agait:tst drugs, 
and it won't work forever as a 
planning and· growth manage
ment tool in Moscow and Latah 
County . 

Michael Riehm, an urban 
.planner recently made presenta
tions to the City and County 
Planning Commissions. He was 
invited as part of local efforts to 
think about popuhition growth . 
He talked about the value of 
neighborhoods, and the impact 
traditio.nal neighborho9ds can 
have on reducing vehicular · 
traffic-as well as improving the 
quality. of life. If you missed 
Riehm's talk, take a walk throug!l 
the Fort Russell neigh~orhood 
and compare it to any of the 
recent additions to Moscow. 

Implementing Riehm's vision 
faces ' challenges. Local develop
ers, real estate agents, · and others 
who shape the growth process, 
ar~ risk-averse and driven by · 

. "market" forces. They want to 
create wh~t sel~s ~nd they know 
what has been created, sells_. The 
tendency is to create more. New 
visions imply taking some 
(manageable) risks. 

I'm looking for some partners · 
with an alternate vision. People 
who think there is a market for 
more neighborly neighborhoods, 
both in town and in the country. 
Folks who will put their own 
money down to be that market, to 
build and live the vision we 
share. I'm also looking for a 
developer or land owner inter
ested in joining tl~is vision. 
Together we need to state some 
visions and goals, then develop · 
some housing for ourselves _and 
demonstrate that it can be done. 
It will take work, because what_ 
we seek may require educating · 
local officials, seeking alternative 
zoning, or convincing a bank. 

Perhaps you have a vision of 
co-housing, or some other cost-

. sharing arrangements. Maybe 
yo.u ·worry about water conserva"" 
tion or ho_pe to have your small..;. · 
scale business in the neighbor:
hood where you life. Perhaps 
you think housing developments 
should include parks. Maybe . 
your focus is preserving agricul
tl;lre and protecting Latah 

· County's rural beauty. Are you 
ready to stop saying "No," 
commit your .money and sweat, 
and build the community we 
want? I am. 

..........................•........•......... -

hope. Because ~veryone has 
been bashed, everyone is equal. 
We've all been brought iow. _ 
We've all had our hearts broken 
in some way. If those of us who 
have been most privil~ged can 

. understand even ·a little, there. is 
hope. And if those of us who 

. have ·been least privileged can at 
least see the· possibility of un<;ier- _ 
standip.g from the other side, 
there is hope . . 

In a crowded world, maybe 
none of us can have as much 
privilege as we always hoped to 
obtain. In a crowded ·world, . 

._maybe singling out the scapegqat 
du jour is not in our best inter
ests. Certainly I never bargained 

for living in a land "with divi
siveness and misery for all." And 
. even putting an end to · the bash-
. ing in the ·name of selfishness is 
not a bad-idea. The hearts we -
save may be our own. 

• Great Movtesl! • OnlJI $1. 7tJ -
3rd & Abnon - Moscow • • 

882-2499 • • ........ ~·; ·. 
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. Y~~':.tGa~~J 
by Nancy Casey 

Oh, how I loved my tropical nap! 
For lunch "\)/e served our

selves small mountains of steam
ing rice laced with beans and 
vegetables. By the time we 
finished the dishes, all of my 
blood ha9 been pulled to my 
belly. Squinting against the sun's 
high glare 1 would propel myself 
though air hot as a just-ironed 
sheet toward my dim, shuttered 
room. There I would squat to 
unbuckle both sandals at once, 
then flop backwards onto my ped 
in my cotton dress. 

At home I sleep round, curled 
under the weight of c<:>vers, 
storing warmth. In Haiti in the 

·afternoon it is too hot to sleep 
anything but spread-eagled. This · 
is the position that allows. the 
maximum circulation of air. . 

The tug of after:-meal fatigue 
is not new. At home, this famil~ 
iar sluggishness is my call to . 
seek out espresso. If I do ever 
yield to the urge for a daytime 
dose of sleep, my conscious~ess 

must post a sentinel outside, alert 
for the sounds of a neighbor or 
the UPS man who could catch 
me napping, a lazy person, 
snoozing away the day. In the 
stifling brilliaJ?-ce of the Haitian 
afternoon, however, napping is 
what everyon~ else is doing, and 
so I am given the daily luxury of 
sighing onto my bed, spread-
eagled and safe. . 

. With each exhale my skull 
sinks farther into the pillow and I 
yield to full-bellied fatigue. A 
soft vortex opens in the back of 
rhy brain and all of me sweeps· 
into it, ·heavy and dreamless, 
ex_cept for the sense of falling, 
only falling. At the bottom, I 
land softly, outstretched on the · 
surface of the bed, alert. It is 
qver. Might a~ well open my 
eye.s. It is· the same blend of 
s~tisfaction and disappointment 
as when I have finished a rich 
bi~ter bite of chocolate or a cup 
of strong coffee and wish it .. 
~asn:t gone. 

Wholegrain Bakery 
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FRESH 13,A~E Dl ORCtAN l( I - NATlJRAL

EVERY DAY 
Moscow Food ~perative 

a multi-natural corporation 
310 W. Third, Moscow. Idaho 

_,.. 

it is not my birthday or christmas 
yet i am op·ening boxes filled with 
your life, looking fm any meaning 
you left behind. a miner, i strike 
memories in deep veins, digging to 
bottoms where you put · your letters 
your . drawings ·and h1gh school year 
books. an intruder, 1 force myself 
into corners whose contents i !<new 
of but did not know, for there are 
many details better left in boxes. 
a ttiief, i take awav rnomentos that 
are not mine, the essence that was 
your life before· me, before we had 
fife . a pack rat, i see usefulness 
in reminders, and pile in my boxes 
memories to be ·opened later when i 
am gone by S011Jeone like you. never 
thought i'd open your boxes first 

·October, 1995 
.) Paul J Weingartner 

Come See Otir 

-%1(<1:.:. 

New Edi.tcatiohal Toy Department · 
Brio • Playmobile • Geo Safari • Creat!vity for Kids • Alex An Center 

Also: Books • Games • Chemistry & Science Experiments 

Architccturall\Iudcl Buildin~-: Supplies • Tup Qualit~ l\ludcl Railroad· 
Kits • Radio Controll\lodcls and Supplil'S t--

l\lodcl ({ockclrv • Dull House Kits •l\linialun•s 
Mili~ary Simulati(m.s ~ 8re}er Horsl'S • Erector Sets : 

... and much mun·! •' 

Something for .everyomr. .. 

: Hodgin's· Drug a Hobby 
~~ . 307 South Main, Downtown Moscf: w • 882-5536 -r~' 

~,:pe~UI:¥ O:de; :el;:,:: :t~~a:}a~: A;i:b~~ .-.Q f 

.-

, . 



This month's question: _ 
Should hunting black bear in the springtime or hunting black bear with dogs 

or using ~ait be allowed? 

• Ted Beach 
Latah County Co-ordinator, 
Sportsmen's Heritage Defense Fund 

The biggest political issue 
facing Idaho Sportsmen will be 
the Bear Initiative on the ballot in 
November of 1996. The initia
tive, if passed, will stop all spring 
bear hunting, baiting of bears and 
'the use of hounds for taking 
bears. 

This initiative is nothing 
more than a guise at an attempt 
to stop all hunting and f~shing in 
Idaho. The sportsmen of Idaho, 
whether they agree with the 
methods of take, need to see 
through the guise and get in
volved with supporting their 
hunting and fishing privileges. 
The Humane Society of the 
United States is taking over the 
initiative from the Idaho Coali
tion United for Bears. Mr. 
Wayne Pacelle, Vice President of 
HSUS, has. been in Idaho actively 
holding meetings and collecting 
signatures. Mr. Pacelle was 
quoted in the Impassioned 

Agitator as saying, 
"If we could shut 

. do_wn all sport 
hunting in; a 
moment, we 
would." The 
Sports man's 
Heritage Defense 
Fund was formed 
to run a·political 
campaign against 
the initiative. 

To preserve hunting SHDF · 
has to conduct a top-notch _ 
campaign. SHDF has started on 
that mission. To date, SHDF has 
established a statewide campaign 
with regional and county coordi
nators, drafted a campaign plan 
and is recruiting volunteers and 
seeki~g financial aid. 

l OIN the SHDF campaign 
an~ volunteer your time or send 
financial support if you want to 
protect your _hunting and fishing 
privileges. · 

· Call the Latah County coordi
nator for SHDF and sign up 
today so that you can still hunt 
and fish tomorrow! 

~············~···························~ . ' . 
• • • VVr ~crp-r fer W}r+Vv~} }p-a-vr fcrr • • • .. • • • • er++rr} ~11- rr}p-cr~-t}(> fer crw~ ~trw .. 
• • • .. 
• 

~w~..-+ 0~,-.,} fra-+wr~ -
• • • • • cfera-}r }r~-t.l ircrwr frt+rr} tcr • • • • • Newsletter Editor • • .. 

Moscow Food Co-op: • • • • •· • • 310 W. 3rd St. · • • • • • • • • Moscow ID 83843 • • • .. • • • 
\. •.•.. -............. _ ... · .......... .__ ........... .I 

Sue Emory 
Latah Black 
Bear Initiative 
Committee · 
882-1543. 

Idaho cur
rently allows 
hunting black 
-bear in the 
springtime as 
well as hunt

ing black bear with dogs and 
using bait These three methods 
of killing black bear should not 
be allowed because they are 
ethically wrong. A petition effort 
in Idaho is underway to make 
these bear hunting practices an 
issue for Idaho voters to decide. 
!hose of us supporting the 
petiti_on are not trying to outlaw 
all bear hunting (fall hunting 
without bait or dogs would 
continue). We are not trying to 
o~tlaw other hunting or ban guns. 
All we want to do us end those 
three unethical bear hunting 
practices.· 

Wildlife biologists say that 
when bear hun~ing is allowed in 
the spring, nursing cubs die when 
their mothers are killed. No one · 
knows how many. In Idaho every 
year, about 1 ,300 bears are killed· 
in legal spring hunts. About one
·quarter of those dead bears are 
female. Biologists agree that it is 
very di~cult for anyone to 
differentiate nursing mother 
bears from other females or even 
from males. Nursing bears are 

· reguhrrly killed. ·Bear cubs are 
left to die. Spring hunting for 
black bear· is wrong. 

Hunting with bait brings 

. 

. . 

. 

. 

. 

bears together to a bait site (a 
pile of rotting food) where 
hunters kill them at close range. 
That is not sportsmanlike hunt
ing. Also, eating human food 
creates "problem" bears that 
learn to raid garbage cans. In 

. 

. 1990 the Idaho Fish and Game
Commission, on the advice of . 
their biologists, tried to eliminate 
bait hunting for black bear, but a 
vocal minority of hunters forced 
the Commission to back down. 
But those state biologists· were 
right. Bear bait hunting is 
wrong. 

Bear-hunting- dogs today 
wear ~adio collars. When they 
have terrorized a bear enough to 
force ii up · a tree, the hound 
hunter follows the radio signal 
and kills the bear. Again, this is 
not sportsmanlike hunting. In 
-addition, the hounds kill cubs 
they find, and chase and harass 
other wildlife. Being chased by 
hounds requires the bear to use a 
tremendous amount of energy, 
and especially in early spring, 
that energy loss can be enough to 
mean the death of the bear. 
Often the chase separates cubs 
from nursing mothers, resulting -
in cub starvation. Hound hunting 
for black bear is wrong . 

If enough Idaho voters' sig
natures a(e gathered on petitions 
to eliminate these three unethical 
hQnting practices, it will appear 
on the November ballot. For 
information on signing an Idaho 
petition call 882-1543 . 

A similar initiative effort is · 
happening in Washington. Wash
ington area . residents should call 
Garrett at 334-0514 for informa
tion. 
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Proc:.eeds bene(lt the Nez Perce Tribe 
"Spalding -Allen Collection Fund" 

. Boeing 
Environmental 

Symposium. 

· Come Celebra~e Ten years of the · 

Pal~use-Ciearwater. Environme~tal 

Institute at our Annual -Membership 

· Meeting. on Saturday,Ap~il 2() · 

lOam 

Noon 

lpm 

• Paradise. Creek Stewardship ·event 
~arol Ryrie Brink Nature Park 

• lunch ($5) at Pasta Etc., 
Eastside Marketplace, Moscow 

• Slideshows of PCEI 
accomplishments through th_e years 

• Discus'sion· of the future of-PCEI 

• PCEI Board Elections 
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